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THE ARNER AGENCY

Keiirosunts all the leading Fire In
bu ranee Companies of the world.
and can insure yon against loss at
lowest rates obtainshle. We are
also agents in Forest county (or the

TITLE GUARANTt AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-t- v

and township otlleials. Also
furnishes bonds tor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Kph1 Kstale Deals always to be had
at this agonev.

C. M. Ml & Si,
TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AIMKKTISE.MENTS.

Lam mors. Ad.
I'onn'a Hy. Local.
Dr. ChuNo". Header.
Force. Food Co. Ad.
Clraion Normal. Ad.
Heath A Felt. Locals.
Y. Walters Co. Local.
Lawrencn faint. Locals.
Kdinhoro Normal. Local.
Hovard's Drug Store. Ad.
Collier's Weekly. Header.
Hopkins Ad. and LogmIs.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
Nickel l'lalo Hy. Headers.
Central State Normal. Ad.
White .Star Grocery. Locals,
naphans' Court Sale. Fidler Estate.
Kvangaleno Kradt-n- . Adm'x Notice.

Oil market closed at $1.50.
Oil and gas leases at this office.
Hopkins sells the Douglas tboea tl
Lots of paint made Lawrence makes

the best. Ask Dr. J, C. Dunn, It
You can get a straw hat from us at

your own price now. lloath A Feit. It
The season at Lily Dale oponed last

Wednesday and will oontinuo until Sep-

tember 1st.

Dr. F. J. Hovard has been appointed
physician of the Pennsylvania railroad
at this place.

K. L. (lorman and son Charles, of
Endeavor, were down ono day Inst week
and gave tho Kepuiimcan a pleasant call
while in town.

(Julio a largo crowd of young people
enjoyed a moonlight picnic at the sul-

phur spring on tho (ieruiau Hill road
last Wednesday night.

Joseph Chudahii, turner in the man-

tel factory for tho past three years, loft
for an indefinite period yesterday, ex-

pecting to uo employed in Cleveland at
bin trade.

Ilium ha 1 the great toe of his
right foot severely mashed by getting it
Under the chimo ol a molasses btrrel he
was helping to unloid from a dray wagon
last Thursday.

Editor White came down with the
Till ion te ball players last Friday, and
after transacting some business, wit-

nessed tho game which proved so disas-

trously to his homo team.

Now is tho timo to secure thetbest
berries for canning purposes, and tho
best place to get the freshest fruit is at
the Whito Star Grocery, where new ship-

ments are received daily. It
Tho school library will be opon to-

morrow, Thursday, Irom 3 to 4 p. in., and
on every Thursday afternoon thereafter
at the sanio hour. All wishing to secure
books can do so at this time.

A lawn fete for the bent tit of the
Kansas Hood sufferers will be given on
the lawn of J. II. Robertson, by the Lady
Maccabees, this, Wednesday! evening.
Everybody cordially invited.

The W. II. M. 8., of tho M. E. church
will pack a barrel for tho Fresh Air
children of Cleveland, Friday next, in
the Ep vorth League loom. Contribu-
tions will be gratefully received from all.

All summer hats at bargain prices at
Joyces millinery. Only a few lelt but
we don't want any tho styles won't
keep. Thai's a fortunate thing for those
who have not yet purchased. Come
early. It

Constable Edon of the township lost
bunch ol keys one day last week which

are qu ite valuable to him, and if any of
our readers should find them they will
confer a lasting favor on Mr. Edeu by
returning same to him.

At Brookvillo last week the clerk of
courts issued the To, lowing maniage li-

censes: John C. Staler, of Clarion county
and Rebecca M. Dodson, of Clarlngton.
Waller F. Lowman, of Marienville, and
Hattie Carberry, of Itrookville.

A pioniij parly aclioduled by a num-

ber of the young ladies lo take place in
the woods yes'erday had to be adjourned
on account of rain lo Hovard's hall
whero a pleasuit ;lmo was had and a line
luncheon was properly discussed.

The rush for summer shirts is over,
but we have quite a large assortment left
wnich we don't intend to carrv over.
Come and examine, and we will make
tho price so low that it will be to your
own advantage to buy. Hopkins. It

The Stale Hoard says Edinboro stu-

dents are well prepared. Every student
in the Junior, Middle and Senior classes,
presented to tho .Stale Hoard tiy the fac-

ulty, passed satisfactorily- - -- result of thor-

ough work. Fall term begins Sept. 7th.
John F. P.igler, Principal. It

Following is the list of letters tying
uncalled for in the post ofllco at Tionesta,
Pa., for the week ending July 15th, 1903 :

Mrs. Lizzie Snyder, Mrs. J. V. Sharp,
Mrs. Win. Siearns, Mr. II. M. Mogle,
Mr. Archie Hleaksloe, Mr. Henry Brady,
Forest Oil Co. D. 8. Knox. P. M.

Charles Howloy, aged about 20 years,-wa-

drowned while bathing in the mill
pond, in Maple creek, at Redely He, this
county, one day last week. The body
was recovered shortly after the accident,
but life was extinct. The sad affair cast
a deep gloom over the otherwise quiet
community, where tho young man Is

highly esteemed.

Edward C. Swanson, formerly one of
Tioncsta's popular young men, now of
Jamestown, N. Y., and Miss Blanch
Wighimnn of Corry, Pa., were married
at Lukewoo.l, N. Y on tue 4lh iust., Rev.
I. W. Stcelinaii olUciaiinir. The best
wishes of a l iro circle of Ed.'s former
lriomls In raliouls will be extended to
himselCaud brid j on this happy event.

The seventh annual session of the
Grove City Bible Conference will begin
atOrovoCity, Pennsylvania, Thursday
evening, August 10th. The program is
tho best ever offered in Drove City,
Write for program and rales of entertain
nil nt to th') President, Isaac C. Keller

Miss May Clark, day operator at the
Penns'y station here, was called to Eagle
Rock Monday to take the place of Agent
Peter McCrea, who dislocated his wrist
by falling w hile alighting from a moving
train at that station. Miss Clark was ac-

companied by Miss Lucy Iluling, who
spent the day at Eagle Rock.

James Gaul, one of Janks township's
successful farmers and
brought to Tionesta last Saturday over
time hundred pounds of honey taken
From nis apiary tola season, lie had no
difficulty in disposing of the lot here, and
Mr. Gaul did not la 1 to remember the
printer with a delicious box, which we
found to bo a very flue article of honey,

Tho wheat harvest Is now on and tho
yield is a very fair oue. Rye is about the
same and oats look promising. The corn
crop is going to be fully up to the aver
age, while hay, which is about ready for
the mower, is not going to be much be-

hind hand In yield. Potatoes are looking
extra well at this time, and if not stricken
by blight of any kind will be an extra
line crop.

Since chestnuts wore lirst discovered
11 is uoutillnl whether the signs tor an
abundant crop were ever so great as at
the present timo. Every tree in every
direction, on every hill and in every val
ley, is loaded to the brim with richest
blossoms, and surely the outlook for
great yield of the fruit, as well as a big
crop of Sunday nccidents, later on, was
never more promising.

Lasi Friday, while gathering June
hen les, Orion, the son of L
E. Ogood, of Eudeavor, fell a distance of
25 fin t and was quite badly shaken up
and bruisod. Dr. Will Morrow was
called but found no boms brokon, though
the lad wits sore in a dozen places. The
escape from very serious Injury was
a lucky ono, and was probably as close a
call as ho will care to experience this
season.

The Fourth passed off In this vicinity
without tho somblance of an accident,
thanks be to llio more common sense
method of celebraling tiat great event
that prevailed hereabouts. In Tionesta
there was no stir of any consequence, the
people seeming to find the grealet com-

fort in the quiet of their homes and sur
roundings, and the exploding of a few in
nocent little and the send-

ing up of a few rockets in the evening by
young America constituted about all the
excitement of the dav, which, speaking
in a weather vane, was a hot number.

J. N. Maxwell, a well-know- n citizen
of Clarion, Pa., diod at his home in that
place on Monday evening, July (Hh, 1!K)3,

aged 64 years, after a short illness. The
deceased was tho father of our townsman,
S. R. Maxwell, who attended the funeral
held on Wednesday of last week. Mr.
Maxwell was a citizen highly esteemed
by all who knew him, a veteran of the
civil war and a pensioner on account of
injuries received In the service For
ninny years be was a iustice of the peace
In his township. Besides his son of this
place ho is survived by his wife and
threo other sons.

At Pleasantvlllo, says the Franklin
Spectator, tho Free Methodist Camp-meetin- g

Association is preparing the
finest grounds in this part ofihe country.
The site is a large grove of eleven acres,
at one of the highest points iu Venango
county, and is abundantly supplied with
the best spring water. They are erecting
an auditorium 84x100 feet, which will
have a seating capacity of 2,500. The
management intend 10 expend ?2,500 In
making this tho best placo for a religious
assemblage that can be devised. The
ramp will be held this month. Dales
and program will be announced iu due
time.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend tho meeting of (he Benevolent and
Protective Ordor of Elks, at Baltimore,
Md., July 21 fo 23, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell roundtrip
tickets to Baltimore from all stations on
its lines, except Woodberry, Ilarrisburg,
and intei mediate stations, Columbia,
Fredrick, and intermediate stations on
the Noithern Central Railway, Lan-
caster, Harrisburg, and intermediate sta-

tions on the Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washing! 'ii Railroad (exclusive of sta-
tions south of Townsend, Del., from
which tickets will be sold), on July 19

and 20, good for return passago until
July 31, inclusive, at rale of single fare
for round trip, plus one dollar. It

Last weok while visiting friends here
James Hooter, of Mill Village, Pa., took
occasion to inspect some of the graves In

the old Methodist cemotory, where some
of his ancestors are buried. He found
au oak tree growing between the graves
of John and Shollas Range which meas-
ured 9 feet 4 inches in circumfrence, or
3 feet 1 inch in diameter. This tree 'is
supposed to have grown from an acorn
since these intermen's were made, over
74 years ago. At best the tree could not
have been more than a very small sap-
ling at that timo, for the graves are but
three or four foet apart. John Range was
accidentally killed by a rifle ball that
ulanced from the water where it had been
shot at a duck. Mr. Hunter is tho only
son surviving the late William Hunter,
well remembered by many of our older
citizens.

The following Item from Monday's
Oil City Blizzard concern a young lady
well known to many Tionesta people.
The mother of Miss Gould Is Mrs. S. II.
Haslet, who left here two weeks ago to
accompany her daughter on a visit to
Boston friends: "A letter received by
friends in this city, from Miss I la 11 io
Gould, relate a thrilling experience she
encountered while enroule on an East-
ern trip in company with her mother.
Miss Gould, who is a teacher in the Oil
City public schools, departed last week
for Bosion to attend the annual conven-
tion of the Educational Association which
was held in thai cily. Whilo enrouto
they mado a visit to the Adirondacks
and it was in I hat, region they figured in
arailro! wreck. The ongiue and several
coaches of he train went oyer an em-

bankment into a river, the engineer and
fireman escaping serious injury by
jumping. Fortunately none of the pas-

sengers wi re injured otliir tlan receiv-
ing a severe shaking up."

YOU A XI) Y0UK FKIKXIH.

Mrs. R. M. Herman was a visitor to
Oil City Monday afternoon.

Miss Virginia Siggins, of Oil City, is
a guest of Miss Edith Hopkins.

Miss Violet Dougherty, of Oil City, is
a guest ol her cousin, Mrs. L. Fulton

Mrs. Garfield Grove was a guest ol
friends iu Oil City a part ol last week

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Will Myers, of
Nebraska, on the 7th Inst., a daughter,

Prothonolary J. C. Geist was in
Lynch on business the first ol tho week

Mrs. J. D. Davis and Mrs. S. T. Car
son were visitors to Oil City last Friday

Miss Freda DaniHs, ol Erie, is a guest
of her school friend, Mrs. Robert Fulton.

Mrs. E. W. Bowman and Miss Fern
Bowman were Oil City visitors vester- -

day.
Mrs. J. B. Muse and mother, Mrs.

George, were Oil City visitors last Fri
day.

Curtis M. Shawkey, Esq., of Warren,
was in Tionesta on legal business on
Monday. ,

Mrs J. II. Kelly and Miss Artie Rob-
inson were Oil City visitors Monday
afternoon.

Miss Bessie Buzzard, of MeKeesport,
is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. W.
J. Campbell.

Burgess F. H. Lanson visited friends
at his old home, Lottsville, Warren conn
t , last week.

Miss Mirna Cott, of Columbus, Ohio
is a guest at tho home of her aunt, Mrs.
J, W. Jitmioson.

Mrs. Edith Alcock, ol Endeavor, was
a guest at the home of J. K. Green dur.
ing the past week.

Miss Alma Noblit loft last evening
for Barnes, Warron county, on a visit to
her grand parents.

Mrs. M. B. Cook, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was a guest of her brother, J, D. Davis,
over last Friday night.

Albert and Kittle Bradbury are home
from tho Polk Instituta for a month's
visit with their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch McClelland of
East Hickory visited Sheriff Noblit am!
family over the Fourth.

-- Mrs. Gus B. Evans and mother, Mrs.
E. J. Scott, of Endeavor, are visiting
friends in Buffalo, N. Y,, this week.

Miss Effio Clark, who holds a good
position as a stenographer In Philadel
phia, is at home for a short vacation.

Miss Alice Arner delightfully enter
tained a number of hor young friends at
a lawn party last Thursday afternoon.

Jerry Black was down from Grun- -

dervillo during the past week to pur-

chase a couple of teamsofdraughthorses.
Mussel and Miss Edith Hopkins re

turned last Friday from a week's visit
at the homo of T. E. Armstrong in Pitts
burg.

Miss Josephine Smeariiangh was a
guest of her friond, Miss Josephine Sig-gin- s,

at West Hickory, a part of last
week.

Joe Grubbs, a former Tionesta b w,
was up from Pittsburg a fw days of the
past week, renewing old acquaintance
ships.

Madison Church and Born Stongh- -

ton of East Hickory were among the Rk- -

puiimcan's welcome callers on the
Fourth.

Mrs. Fred Slocuin, of Gollnza, was
down over last Sabbath to welcome her
mother and sisters home from their
western trip.

Messis. A, J. and Honry McCalmout,
and Charles and Ira VanGioson, of Pres
ident, were pleasant Fourth of July vis-

itors to Tionesta.
Rev. B. F. Feitt filled the pulpit of

the United Evangelical church at Frank
lin last Sunday, during the absence of
the regular pastor.

Miss Maggio Bromley, who has been
at home (or the past tlx weeks, returned
to her studies in a Pittsburg business
college last Saturday,

Reed Hopler, ono of the Pennsy's
force of telegraph operators stationed at
Foxburg, was home over the Fourth
visiting parents and friends.

Benjamin Whitmer, of Canton, South
Dakota, who has been the guest of his
sister, Mrs. W. W. Grove for tho past
two months, roturned home last week.

Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Butler of Golinza,
wore down Thursday to see Mr. Butler's
father, who is lying seriously ill at tho
home of bis daughter, Mrs, Lee Davis.

Mrs. II. W. Horner, who has been
quite seriously ill for some time past is
able to be about again Riid is now with
her nurse, Miss Rulh Chirk, at Allegheny
Springs,

Mrs. D. D, Shiolds, and children; of
Lima, Ohio, Mrs. Victor Rodfield and
Miss Evelyn York, of Oil City, were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8,
Grove over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Jas. Green and babv, of Ashta
bula, Ohio have been visiting Tionesta
friends for the past week and Mr. Green
ame on last Saturday and returned

home with them Monday.

Mrs. G. F. M'alson and daughters,
Misses Corah and Georgia, who have
been visiting relatives in Ostrander,
Wash., for the past two months, returned
home last Monday evening.

Mrs, C.N. Herd and children, of
Auburn, N. Y., were guests of her aunt,
Mrs. A. Carson, a couple of days last
week, and Ed. Thorpe, of Franklin, whs
a guest of Mr. Carson over last Sunday.

Attorney John M. VauVliet, of
Brookville, is here this week on a busi
ness visit and incidentally is enjoying the
nice bass fishing which the grand old Al
legheny allbrds at this season of the yiar.

Mrs. Jas. Reiley, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was a guest of Mi s. Alex. Swanson dur-

ing tho past week, returning home Sat-

urday. Her daughtej, Miss Anna, w ho
accompanied her bore, will remain fora
week or two.

Miss Marv Fredrikson. who lias been
studying telegraphy at tho Penns'y depot
here for the past year, successfully passed
an examination in her chosen profession
last Friday and will soon be appointed to
a position on the road

Mrs. L. L. Dutfee, of Pittsburg, Mrs.
J. B. Kissinger ami daughter, Bess, of
Od City, and Miss Bess Lafferty and
Miss Maine Campbell, of Pittsburg, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rol ertson
during tho past week.

Misses Margaret and Myrtle Nickle
and Cornelia and Mary Everett, of this
place and Lawrence Watson, of Nickle- -

ville, drove out to Linevllle last Sat or
day, where they enjoyed a picnic with 1

party o: young people trom that place.

Mrs. Charles Bonner and sons, Ar-
chie and Charles, and daughter, Miss
Bertha, and Benjamin May Jr., of Chi
cago, are with Mrs. Bonner s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly, whose guests
they will be during the summer months.

Dr. F. J. fiovard left last Thursday
for Philadelphia, where he will put In a

"few weeks' practice In the hospitals and
get polished up in the latest methods In
surgery and medicine. His mother w ill
join him some lime this week and spend
a short time In Philadelphia, New York
and Atlantic City, N. J.

Edward Dunkleof Oil City, and Miss
Ina Johnson of Jamestown N. Y., were
united in marriage altbe parsonage of the
Fiist M. E. church of Jamestown, on
June27lh last, Rev. Dr. W. Arter Wright
officiating. As former Tionesta young
peoplo this happy couple have tho best
wishes of a large circle of friends here.
They will reside in Oil City, wheie. Mr.
Dunk :e has for some timo held an im-
portant position with the Pennsylvania
railroad.

Committed Suicide on His Wedding Day.

Kellollville, this county, was severely
shocked on tho 3d of July by the dis
covery of the or one of
the town's most steady-goin- industri
ous and exemplary young men, George,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dowu- -
inir, life long residents of Kingsley town
ship. There is no known causo for tho
young man's act, unless it be that his
health had been failing somewhat of late,
alluding his mind to some extent.
Georgo lived with his parents and was a
steady worker, being at the time of this
sad occurrence employed as setter on the
Salmon Creek Lumber C'o.'s mill. The
mill had shut down 011 the evening of
tho second of July till after the 4th, and
the young man was not employed on the
following day. Some time during the
fatal day he purchased a revolver and
cartridges at tho company's store. In
the afternoon he walked down tho rail
road track, to some secluded spot a short
distance below town, bich was the last
seou of him alive. Failing to return to
his home at supper time inquiry was
made, and it was discovered that he had
purchased a revolver. Search was made
by the people, and about seven o'clock in
the evening his body was found. He was
lying under a tree on his back as thnugn
asleep. II is left arm lay across his body,
and in his right hand by hissido was the
thi calibre revoivor with one
chamber emptied. A bullet had pierced
his heart.

The young man was to have been mar
ried on tho 4th to a worthy young lady of
Kellettville, but so lar as known there
was nothing iu his love sffair to muse
him to take his lite. Georgo Downing
was aged 24 years. IIo was a young man
of g I moral habits, a dutiful son, and
very highly esteemed by all who knew
him. Tho funeral was held on Sunday,
5th Inst., tho interment taking placo in
the Zuendel church yard on German
Hill, Rev. D. B. Tobey conducted the
services and spoke feelingly of the death
of the young man and gave words of
comfort to the bereavad paronts, who
have the sympathy of the entire com-
munity.

After the above was put in type wo re
ceived the following account of this sad
aliair ;

Kellettville, Pa., July 13, 1003.
The death of George B. Downing only

son of Mr. and Mrs. Humphry Downing,
which occured by his own hand Friday,
July 3, 1003, was a terrible shock to tho
people of this vicinity. lie was to have
been married in tho evening of that day
to an estimable young lady of this place.
Telling his mother in the morning he
was going down town to nihke a few pur
chases, aud feeling somewhat alarmed
when he did not return by noon, his
father began to make inquiries about
him. A terrible storm coming up they
thought that had delayed him, but when
be had not returned by 4 o'clock his par
ents went to look for him, and others
joined in the search. Finding he had
purchased a revolver at the Salmon Creek
Store grave fears were entertained. A
man by (lie name of Sharp Watson search-
ing for bis cow came across his body, be-

low the Salmon Creek R. H. bridge, un
der a large birch tree about 20 feet from
the 8. A T. tracks. Ho called to the first
man he saw, which happened lo be
George's uncle O. F. Watson. Justice of
Peace John Shaw was deputized to hold
an inquest, and from the position '.11

which the body was found tiio head ly-

ing on a limb, bis legs crossed, his left
hand placed over his heart, the first and
second fingers burned, his right band
lying 011 Lis breast clenching a
revolver, and a bullet hole through his
heart a verdict of suicide was rendered.

Some timo ago he overworked and
strained himself, which brought on a
disease which was unknown to anyone
except his mother, who was his confident
in all things, and ho had worried over
this until his mind left him and he was
temporarely insane.

George was a steady, industrious young
man, and for some timo past he was em
ployed as softer at the Salmon Creek
Mills. He was one of tho most popular
young men of the town and was a favor
ite with all his companions; his friends
were legion and h will be greatly missed.
His death cast a gloom over every one
and made it the saddest Fourth ever
passed in Kellettville.

E. B. Cati.in.

July Clearance Sale.

F. Walters A Co. have a few summer
hats left, for the next ten days they will
sell them at just half price, w hich means
less than cost. $5.00 hats at $2.50; f J no

hats at f2.1X1; hats at fl.Ou ; and 1.00
hats at 50 rents. It

MARRIED.
McMANIGLE-KIFFER-- At the home

of the officiating clergyman. Rev. C.

Peters, Clarion, Pa., July 2, l! :l, Mr.
W. W. MeManigle. of P.rookville, Pa
and Miss Frances Killer, of Endeavor,
Forest cou uly, Pa.

PETERSON II AS LET At Jamestown,
July 5, 1!0J, by R. L. Pickard, J. P.
Gurrie (J. Peterson of L'n 1011 City, Pa.

au l Katheriuo Haslet of Nebraska, Pa.

RECENT DEATHS.

CHAPMAN.

Elizibeth Kepler Cliadman, who died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ada
C. Whiitekin of this place, on the even
ing of the 7lh Inst., was about 70 years of
age.

Early in life she was martied to Jacob
Chadman, ol Center county. Her hus-
band died about 2 years auo. They bad a
large family of sons and daughters.
Among the sons, Jacob, w ho once taught
our schools ; Georgo, who is an attorney
iu Clarion county ; Charles, who is an
attorney at Conneaut, O.; aud the author
of several law books, Wallace also an at-

torney, and Marien, a. prominent physi
cian of Lancaster, Pa. Ot the daughters
Ada, wiTeofF. F. Whittckin, Imogine,

ife of W. Penneil of Toledo, O., and
Sarah who is married to Charles Marlin
also resides at Conneaut, O.

Mis. C. was of an old P. family, as
her ancestors, the Kcplers, were among
the lirst settlers ol Center county, before
the Revolution. Mrs. C. was an indus-
trious and religous woman, having been
a member of the church since earlv
womanhood. A constant Christian she
was devoted lo her family .and always
had a kind word for every one.

Her remains were conveyed to Conne
aut, Ohio, where they were given burial.

KINNKY,

Mrs. Kinney, wife ol Benjamin Kin
ney, died at her home at Porkey, Howe
twp., on Sunday last, aftr an illness of
only about a week. Sho was aged 40
years and leaves, besides the husband,
two daughters and one son, and a large
circle ol friends to mourn her sudden de- -

miso. Mrs. Kinney's former home was
near Mariasville, Clarion county, whither
the remains were taken yesterday for
burial.

MCOARVKV.

Again we are reminded, w hen all the
world is beautiful, that in the midst of
life there is death. The unexpected
comes alike to young and old but when
one has little more than rounded nut a
score of years, there is something most
pathetic in the blasted hopes of yeais of
bright promise, and this week we aro
called upon to chronicle tho death of one
who was but a bride last August.

Ada Aduima Curlier was a daughter of
Mi. and Mrs. Abuer B. Carner, and was
born near Tylersburg, Oct. 17, K2.
When I'Ut a small child she removed
with her parents 10 Marienville, where
she whs educated in the public and high
schools of that place. In tho winter of
'00 she was converted under the ministry
of Rev. Charles Glass and later became a
member of the Free Methodist church of
Marienville. She was the first of a num-
ber of young girls to take a decided stand
for Christ during that series of meetings
and the only one to remain steadfast with
unwavering confidence in Him on whom
she had believed. Although modest and
unassuming, yet hor child-lik- e trust and
lovable disposition won hor many friends
who all grieve at her eaily going home.

On August 1!), 1002, she became tho
wifo of George Eason McGarvey, of Ti
oncsta, a son of Itov. and Mrs. Robert
McGarvev. A bright and happy hi lure
seemed to lay bolore tlieui as they went
lo house-keepin- g in a cosy little home in
Siverly soon after the marriage. But only
a few months passed by till 11 tuburcular
trouble doveloped, and, on the advice of
a physician, Mr, and Mrs. McGarvey
went to Arizona with the hope that
health might bo restored. But in May it
was discovered that the frail body could
hold the activo spirit but a few weeks
longer, and. Mev. Mr. McGarvey having
gone to the assistance, the young bride
and bride-groo- of less than a year, camo
back to Tionesta to await the Heavenly
summons. All that could bo was done
for the comfort of the sufferer, who ap-

preciated tho loving service of her family
and friends. The end came quickly and
unexpectedly and the pirit took Its
flight on Monday morning, July 13, 1003,

Funeral services aro being held in the
Free Methodist church this morning,
conducted by Rev. M. B. Miller, ol

Franklin, and the interment will be
mado in the Farmington cemetery near
Tylersburg.

Rnonns.
Dessio L. Mhodes, daughter of the late

Rev. Henry and M rs. Mary A. Mhodes,
was born in the villago of Knoxdale,
Joff'rson county, Pa., January 23, 1S70,

and died at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Smith, near McKees Hocks. Alle-

gheny county , Pa., July 13. l!'0:t, of a
complication of diseases. Miss Rhodes
hail been employed at AIcKees Rocks for
several months, and when taken ill
about six weeks ago, was tenderly nursed
by her girlhood friend, Mrs. Smith, at
her homo.

When a girl of 17 Miss Dessio was con-

verted and united with iho Free Metho-

dist church. From that day forward
there never was a doubt of her complete
devotion lo her Master's cause, and her
life was a beautiful exemplification of
the true Christian character, and wlnn
the summons came to her to "depart and
be witli Christ'' she was ready. Tho
announcement of this death will be re
ceived witu ueepest grier ly a large cir-

cle of friends In this section, whero her
estimable character was so well known,
and w here sho was esteemed very highly
by all who knew her.

Her remains will be brought here for
interment and the funeral held from the
home of her mother, on Vine street, this
afternoon, at 3:00 o'ch ck, Rov. A. T,
Sat er, ol Oil City, officiating.

A (irtiesoine Mud.

A rather gruesome find was made by
some men who were working in Iho lum
ber woods at Minister near Triimans
station, about ten days sgo, it being none
other than the body of an infant child.
The men were work jug with teams skid-

ding logs for H eller A Co., and iu back
ing up to get a chain around a log one of
the teams uncovered a small pile of sand
hitherto unnoticed, ami in doing so the
body of a child was tosM'd away, to tho
horror of the men. Tho body was left
where found until the (Vronor of Warren
county could be notified the ot being
just over the lino in that county but as
yet there have been 110 developments
leading lo tho Identity of the find so far
as we have been able to ascertain. The
child was evidently but a day or two old
when death occurred, if indeed there
ever had l ei 11 any life iu It.

The Coroner's investigation removed
all sensational features from tho "case,"
anil developed tho fact that the child was
still-bor- and had been buried tl.eie by
the father. I

1TOTT

Sun

Burned?
If you are, just get a bottle of

BOVARO'S

CREAM OF

ALMONDS

ami the burning , sensation will be

instantly relieved by the first appli
catiou.

TRY IT,
for Cliappeil Hands, Face'and Lips,
Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches
and Wrinkles.

BOVAR'D'S
PHARMACY.

We promptly olnnin H. S. sml Joreitrn

Send model, sketch or photo ot inve ntion Iom
freereport on patentability. For free book, i

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

JULY

are

lictween'the clothes we sell and those a
other stores chi' not be measured in dol-

lars. You witjtind on examination, and
eiecial!y after wearing a suit, that our
prices are re illy lower than elsewhere.

This latiel on a suit of clothing is
equivalent to "1S-K- " on gold, or "Ster-
ling" on silver :

Tliv Mcl'iicii Co.
ObTFITTEliS OF

iJIt'll, lioJS iV lllilUl'CU,
Oil City. Pa.

Theso garments of ours are brimmed
with distinctive touches :

Full of handwork wherever it belongs.
Made right and made to stay right.
A first-clas- s cutter fits them on you

and any necessary alterations are made
in our shop by export tailors.

These are tho garments that are fast
sending the incompetent tailors, and the
hack number hand-me-dow- n dealers,
sending them where the shoemakers
went.

Prices, 810.00 to $2.00,
Everything here to dress you well,

while it is new aud

THE CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY.'PA.

MEN not under 25 years,
to call on old and
new customers.

No delivorintr.T'.Rosition permaneutj to
tho right party, l'ay weekly.

N.Y.

FRANKLIN aiways 010 things
JUST A LITTLE BIT W.TTCR TMAM JANY SOOV lilt CUUlO U) 'CM. ijjlf

JULY
SALEsale L. J. HOPKINS.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
has come and goD6 and our stock got a greater
raking up thh season than it hn9 for years, es-

pecially in Shot's, Hals and Slilris.
To Finish It up we will clear out the

remnant OJJa ami Ends in Shoe9, odds and
ends in Hats, odds and euda in Dress Shirts.

Till' ritU i: we will put on them will
make them get out quick.

Best Selections First

Hopkins.
Is Performing Wonders.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure
Is not only performing wonderful cures, as the following .statements
will prove, but all the cures have been permanent, there being no re-
turn of the disease or any of the symptoms after a lapse of many years.

K. K. TlIiiMisov it Son-- , TitiHville, l'a.: tir Sirs Several years ni;o I was taken
wi;li kidney and hhid Icr disease, and snllVrcd with tcrrihle pains, besides losing con-
trol of the action of my kidneys and bladder. A nunilicr of doctois hud my case nt
ilill'ereiit times, but I received no benefit, and was niven 11 p 11s incurable and fully ex-

pected death would relieve my suft'ijriiisrs. A friend rccDiiiiiic inletl HAKOSMA and I
bewail taking it. At first I could see liltlccii nigc, hut after taking aliout six bottles,
I I icg in to get butter. I continued to use it and today inn entirely cured. I run au
old resident of this county and am well known in this section, and consider myself a
wulking advertisement for your TRULY WON UKKTUL medicine. HAKOSMA.

Yours rcsiH-ftl'ull- NATHAN LL'KDICK, West Hickory, l'a.
The tint bottle did me so much good that I liought the second and it cured me of

female weakness, with which I had been troubled more than two years. I joined in
dreiigtu and tlcsh ami have been well ever since. This was six vears ago.

Mhs. M. (JKoYli l'luin, l'enn'a.

There

Every

L. J.

young men
w hope tacte are particular who follow the trend of fashion as
closely as a woman, and doniand the newest and latest extreme
oi latest 1I1 f pi. It m to lasto that this store appeals it is taste
ilia', it Mitiffi.'c. We do not build our suits all alike as trade
usually does, but we study peculiarities place theee suits be-

side muile suits, and you could not tell which were
which. You caj bring

7, S, !, !, $U, 912 r il.
to this store aud 0t (be best su't for the money that money can
buy.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS.
We'll admit there arc other shirts made, but there's only Odo
rihirt. Every other shiil maker iu the land copies Manhattan

and btyles if possible then why not buy the originals. We've got 'em,

1 1..IO, tl.7 , i'2AH to CS.OO.

HAMMERS
g&zzf Comel pr
4IS43SENECA.ST.

McCUEN

.LEN;iiROTIIERS,:RocnKsTKtt,

Time.

ice -- CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA.


